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PRINCIPLES OP MiItICULTUIIIC

It is au encouraging fat, that the elements
of scientific agriculfure are now being studied
by our intelligent farmers; anal they in turn

becoming the instructors of their sons. When
the day skull have arrived, in which the Parent
shall reflect upon his true p sition, he will dis-
cover that himself, and himself only, is the
only natural and legitimate teacher of his own-

children. Then will that shperfieialify of
hnowlodge, which is the natural result of our;
present primary school system become entirely
unknown, and vigorous hitellectual and bodily
powers be 'molded by the parental care. 'tile

irmer‘most educate his children theoretically
and practically, if ho desireS„lnat they shall
ho farmers, and !nest impress upon their minds
the necessity of studying ag,ricultural science,
if they would largely reap thb benefit of a tree
investigation of its principles. A boy of the
commonest capacity will readily understand
that a Ce9bel of wheat will not grow from noth-
ing. A kernel of wheat must be composed of
something; thence arises the question what is
that something 2 When this is discovered, the
mystery is solved, and we know what fertilizer
is needed to secure the heaviest yield. Just
us in the human system:the components of its
-anatomy and physiology being known by
chemical analysis of the various nrticles of di-
et, we can certainly discover • the proper con-

tr4lihutives to health and long life.
After repeated experiments in determining

what atoms are most needed in the soil for the
purpose of organizing a grain of wheat, am
monis, phosphates and sulphates of lime, pot-
ash and magnesia, and common salt have been
found'of essential importance, indeed the moat
necessary ingredients of the best wheat land.

see at once that the necessity of feeding
the growing plants with the things known to
be consumed by nature in organizing the crop.
It is now a well known. fact among intelligent
farmers, that cows will not give milk in a suf-
ficient quantity, and of a proper quality to en-
sure a large production in hotter or cheese, if
they are not well fed on nutritious food full of
"the organized elements of milk. fs not limo
as necessary as ftiod to the barn-yard fowl to
form the shell of its egg, as well ne nitrogen,
sulphur, phosphorus, and their elements in
forming the egg itself? Ilowinteresting such
investigations, and how great- the practical ad-
vantge:4-5r tltNe re -gairehe-B.""Agriculture and -1
rural economy is hero redneed to a positive
science, and governed in all- its essential parte
by uniform-and enduring natural laws ; which
have existed froth the foundation of the world.
These laws should be studied, and scientific
farming should be established in our colleges
and universities. Let the agriculturist become
familiar with the composition of his corn,
wheat, potatoes, and-.other crops, and he will
'quickly discover with that reel economy of
labor end material he may produce the heav-
iest yield. Impress upon the boy farmer these
advantageous lessons— •

~Ye therefore who love wisdom,
Teach your sons to. love it too." \

Physically, mentally, and morally the wKie
fields of Agriculture will ensure the very high-
mit reward. It produces robust bodily power,
'intellectual capability, at once subdues the
passions,"and calls forth the noble qualities of
the heart.

110 w much it would enhance the national
pride for our farmers to be, as a class, the
most intelligent of our people. Farmers,
think of these things. Educate yourselves and
your sons.—Dol4ar Newspaper.

A USEFUL. CAT.-AS a general rule cats do
not possess sufficient intelligence to make good
Matchers or guards ofproperty. Nevertheless,
cases sometimes occur wherein grimalkin ex-
hibits a degree of intelligence which would‘do
credit to the best watch (log. An English pa-
per narrates an occurrence which recently oc•
currcd nt Liverpool, where a cat belonging to
a Mr. Reid attracted the attention of her mos-
'thy ,the restlessness which she exhibited
when passitig.near the counter. This finally
induced him to search there, when he found a
stalwart, ragged rascal secreted in a corner,
waiting for on opportunity -to rob °flre estab-
lishment. About five ydars'sinco the same cat
Oetected another thief ivlin had secreted him-
self in the house and discovered hint to her
master.

Yankee in the city has invented,a
nischino for putting babies to sleep. It is sup
plied with fresh milk, paregoric, Godfry's Ger-
dial and sugar, which it dispenses according
to the necessities of the case. Mothers have
only,to chuck Thomas and Mary into tho ma•
chine, where they will be cared for in the best
manner. for eight hours. To those who-nre
fond of "lightening the cares of lite," going
to evening shindies, flirting and "such like,"
the now invention Will indeed be a-" blessing
to mothers."

VED"Who is that gentleman?" asked Old
Roger of a friend, as he saw a large man with
a protuberant front standing in a doorway in
State street. "That," said the individual ad-
dressed. "is one of our Boston pilots." "Ah,"
replied thevlittle old fellow, with a face very
merry, "1 think ho was a direct des-
cendent of 4'aunchyotis Pilot."

that the tune the old cow died of',"
asked on Englishman, nettled nt the industry
with which a New Englander whistled "Yan-
kee Doodle."

• •°NoBoor," replied;Tonatban, are'B the
tune old Pont died of."

Wommvo BOTH WAYS.--The Harrisburg
Democratic' (ham says that Judgo Campbeli,
Postmaster General, has made the Democracy
of Pennsylvania vomit,•andivillaroate.a purge
tit Washington.

HAVE YOU A COLD?
irsIALLOIIMI'S ELIXIR his acquired a
UV mat celebrity for the cure of adltliseases

arising from severe colds, and its ellimtcy has
been attested end approved by litindretM of our
moat respectable citizens. In every Instance
Immediate relief has been given, as the feline.ing certificate froin.those have tried it bears
testimony. Menu factliecd and for eats by

JAMES GALL 0 LIER, Agent.

Ayr; the undersigned do earthly that we haveused Ge loher's preparation foe Consumption,Colds, Diseases of-the Lungs, Liver, &0., and
having experierieed immediate relief therefrom
would recommend it to all afflicted in that way.'rhos Ekileg, hire ill' Gould,

R H McCoy, E L Wolf,p," Peter Monyer, II S Rackett.
Joseph [mime'', N. 1,t.: Woods.

Gallia's, April 25, 1854--Iy

• .FARIORS LOOK I-lERU.
. ,

TARESEI and large' supply of Gitlin Cradles,
JLI .Hay and Qmin Raker!, Hny and Grain
Yorke, Seythn Snathe and shaking Fork s:'3odnz Grrnin and Grass Scythes ofthe bent nine-ofnetttro, warrbilted. good pnd very cheap, at
She Old Stand, North Hanover west, Owlish).

May 17 'JACOB SENER.

nittnEtil.gliest pries will be paid hi cosh fatOC-Sumca in hirre Aintintitiee,rif delivered, nth° subscriber In' gist st 4 Carlisle;
Jane '54.--;-.9mr• • ~JAOOII.StIROAL

. .

in)ROCAET LONG suAwLs-,-Jii. ~..

if) calved a law:Long 'and Squats Broan
has o,,aatlifor pala.by. '• , f :

• G,I:W". ELITISaII,, • .

14jsh..24sh,- nob,

N°. 4•2 4'9 MACKEREL, hr whole, bag
,and (pouter Wile; Lek° .W1140.11811, Mean

On antiele of SALMON TROUT from the
thu Lukee end for the first time, brought to this
market, in•store rind for sole by •theiet64eriber.V: W. CorouriMarket StutroCurliele,

: dirpentein and nuildeit ' are 'invited:AdAL) examine the Impartment of Lirtke; liatol.lsltp,..ll(4)pi. Magee,' Bctowe',- Glkea f putty; 94,POnte, All kir Prikehettp tit* '• • •
marl 4 - i' •

FIRE INSURANCE.
The Allen and Eaai Pennsborough Mutual

Fire Insurance Company ofCumberland noun.
ty, incorporated by an Act of Armembly,la
now fully organized, and in operation under
the management of the following commies':in.
era, viz:

Daniel Bailey, William R. Gorges, Michael
Cocklin, filo'choir Brenneman, Christian Stay.
mad, John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coosa!, Lewis
flyer. Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Musser, Ja-
cob Mumma, ,JosetWickersham. Alexander
Cathcart. ,t

The rates of insurl cc are as low and favor-aide as anyCompany ()I the kind in the Mate.
Persona w inking to become membersare in
vited to make application to the agents of the
company, who are willing to wait upon then.
at any time.

LIENJ: H. 'OMER, President.
HENRY- LOGAN, Vice Predidfla •

LOWie Flyer Secretary:.
Cocklin, 7rettsurer: . t

AGENTS.
Curpberland County/.,—Rudolph

Cumbarland ;C. B. [Jarman. Kingstown , pan-1
ry Enuring., Shiremanstown; Charlei
~orllnia; Dr, J. Ahl, Churchtown &Midi
Graham, West Pennsharough; James MeDovv,-
el, Franltfordw Mode Griffith, South Middiri.
ton;' Samuel/ Cdover, Benjamin ljaversiiek,
Mechanicsburg; John Sherrielt, Lisburn; pa-
vid Cgover, Sheplicritedorn. .

York County.—John Bowman, Dillsburg
*Peter Wolford,,Frunklini John Smith, Esq.,
Washington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J W.,
Craft, Paradise. j I

diarrisburg.—Kouser & Dickman..
Members of the' company having pnh les

adout.' to expire eon hays theur,reriewed tty
making applteittion to any of the agents.

!INuv. 24, I "
WIZ IEI &Mk 't% lOW WEIL IA

.•

f• NEAR,;,PAPIMTO,IVN. Corp. Co.
EZASZEIMiI 154 war:noun-

N'l't NUE to -,eopply lauroltzr Ol all Moth.NL., Rhortest tico,nOtl' fermi lawor
thou con bolund OliriviliOro. All order. dir*od•
to E. HASKELL, Poportowo. or WM. D,
SEY MOJJ 'Pi:Miele; will beprpirriptly
alloqeflog. . (E01i22.1y

iCrlilW lot of Pump Plinths., eetl iron Well
quirbiluelno and ;wooden' Tubbing. for enle'cheep at the Old Stap4North Hanover atrectic,•. JACOB sENgtt...,

Ag.
EZE

Dollard, Premium Artiste iii Mir.
Inventor of the Celebrated Gossamer Ventilating

Wig and Magic Band Toupaces.
instructions to enable Ladies and Gentlemen

to measure their heads with accuracy
For Wigs, Indiesl Toupees I.‘ nalps, inches

No 1 The round of •No 1 From forehead to
the bead 'book atrial.-as bald

2 From forehead 2 Over lorehead as far
over the head to ' as required •

the neck - 9 Over the crown of the
_3: From ear to ear • head

over the lop
4 Frcm ear to ear I 9

round the forehead - , . •

It UOLLARll has alwaTs ready for Sale a
splendid stock of Ge.nts*. Wigs, Toupees,Ladies'
Wigs, half Wigs, krizots,. Braids, Curls, &o,
beautifully menutaclured, and as cheap as any
patabliehmentin.the Union .

CollardsIlerbaniem extractbrLustrous Hair
Tonic, prepared frdm South American Herbs
and Ito ts, the moat successful article over pro.
(Mewl far preserving the, hair from falling oat

• or changing color,restoring and preserving it ina healthy and luxuriant state Aniong other. ran
sons why OollardEshair cutting saloonmaintains
Its immktise popularity iti the fact that his Tosic
is applql to every bead ofheir cut at his establishment;conemmently It is kept in better pres-,
ervailthan under any known applic ation It
being trite medically tested liv thousands, offers
the greitest guarantee of its efifeauv. ._

Soldvitolesale and retail nt his Old Establishmenu , , 7 Chestnut street oppmdte ,the StateHouse Philadelphia , . iIt Dillard has at least discovered the nit plus 1ultra o 'HAIR 1./Yhland 'announces it for Aide

,3 1,.with p •lautconfidence in its surpesstng' every,
thing the kind now In use It colors theAtnir'either lack or brown, (as may he desired) am,

1is need wit)mat iajury.fii 1W liair'or, skin „Yither
by 'ata er'totheraiso, one tie wimliMl ono te4minute 'laker , application; Without 'detracting
from i 'efficacy • Perscffis Yisitiae tho .aity are
ipvite( ta give hilt-I'44MR `,' ,'• • . ' • ,: ~l• Lett rs addruscod to R DOLLAIM• 177,
,qhesi. t street, Pliihulelphia, will recciye.ntten
tine.
tut; --' IMO 71 SAPPLE, §Pani'of Aoubin tititi single heul.e:incldfel and Viidleo, (or pie, cheap'

thliNCHoo.. • .)

ZOOTE3,4IWD SELOES.

T"'euliscriker hstadow on hand a very ex-
lensive and well selected stork cfBOOTS

and SHOES, which he will eell
nt 'unusually low prices. Pinches-
eil`fronf wholesale realerts;at low
rates, he canOiler etch aidmiueeme s o pucka-
beress will -make it their interest to visit his
esiablishment. '• Ha lins%elierY mail° in. the
BOdrand Shoe lind--forLadies' or Gentlemen's ,
wriar—ho therefore dooms it, unneceesdry to
particularize. oa.Pereons Desiring good aid
cheap goods aro invited to aimilint a roll.

pril SPELDON..
criovrißsEED.

„ .0116 arm Penniyhni
• rii9'CLO,V;gl" SEED foi artle,byI BOYER & UALL ,k Agricultural Inwlertient iind-Beed Store,'

'
" Milarriaburg,

atjops.
J. N. K. CAMPBELL

*9I.33.2KAIIDMILIVELGAINSII
At Welso and Cantpbol ls

New and Cheap Store, S. W. corner, of Hano-
ver J' Louther streets

4pnw fuel u pleusuie in.announcing that,
wo huvo just recotyed Splendid and choice as.
sortntent ofSpring and Summer Goods, which
we will olFer,at--kach Onious as cannot rail to
please. The stock consists 01.

DRESS GOODS,
Black Fancy Dress Silks, Foulards, Organdies,
Brilliants, Lawns, Jaeonetis, Barekos, &c„ iste.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
min n l'ot or Sieauers, UodersleCves

Collars, ltufflungs, Edgings, Insertings, mum
trig collars and underslouvos,etnbroidared linen
cambro hunlceruniefs.&0.,

DOMESTICS
gina•ltnms, checks, tiultings, Aleslins, jeans;

drills, bee:-stuffand flannels.
CLOTHS, &e.,&c.

a handsome lot ol cloths, eassimersand N esting
BONNETS,•

a I trge a3s,rtmeni of Ladies and %trewsFrcnch
lace, gosmimerso helgrado, iripoli. braid an"
stmts. Bonnets, Misses handsome Plais all of
which will be sold at unitqually low prices.

EEO
Mn,a'a and Boy's, ea'nton, leghern, china pearl,
senate and palm leaf Hats. Parasols, Um—-
brellas ant: Looking-glasses very cheap.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We are selling a large lot of ladies' shoes and
gaiters at greatly reihiced 'prices, as w,e intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

GROCERIES. &c.,
Rio awl Java Coffee, roasted coffee, brown and
white Sugar, Loverings Syrup Molasses, Teas,
Spices, tv.o.

Ourstock, for variety and cheapness, is cer- .tainly not surpassed by any in the country.—
Buyer; who wish to puchase articles of supe-
rior quality, at reasonable prices, 811011111 not
fail to live us a call. [April 5, '54.1
GAS FITTING at PLUMBING.
mIIE undersigned wnnld informthe citizens
1 of Carlisle that he has made arrangements

to do GAS FITTING and PLUMBING at
short'notice, and on reasonable terms, He has
engaged the services of a first rate hand Fom
Philadelphia, and has supplied himself with an
extensive assortment of FIX'T'URES, which
will onahle him ti fill all orders prom-illy, All
work will be warranted. Its stock of Gas Fix•
tures will be found in the room exactly oppsite
his Tinning establishment on North Hanover
street, where he invites a call.

ITINNING, SPOUTING, ban,
He is also prepared to furnish, or make to or

der,l every article of TIN•WARE. used by
housekeepers and others. • He will also attend
to SPOU TIN G,HOUSE•R°CH'ING, BELL
HANGING, and PLUMBING.
. Thankful for the patronage with which hehas
already been favored, he respectfully solicits
a continuance on the same.

ONROE MORRIS,
--Carlisle...lune .1.4, '54.--.

Fresh Drugs, Medicines &c. Stc
•

I havo just received from Philadel.
rrphia and New York very extensiveq additions to my former stock, embra-

cing nearly every article of Medicine
now in use, toge,aer with Paints,'ills,' Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,

Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
Bruhes Of almost every description, with
e ntlelss variety of other articles, which I am du,
tormined to sell at the VERY Lowe,— prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectfully'requestednot to passthe OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will be sold of a good quality,
and upon reasonable terms.

S. ELLIOTT,
Main street. ~arlisle.May 30

Cim v itt . Otkte
• Wl*

Corner of Banover_andouther els., Carlisle,
rin IE undersigned has always on hand a largeX stock of superior Cabinet Ware. in:all tile
different styles, which he is nrepared to sell at
the lowest prices. Ile inyite4 attention mimic-.
ularly to the Patent Spring. Bottom Bedstead, a
inist useful article, which enurely obviates all
objections: The bottom can be attached to old
Bedsteads. They have elven •entire transac-
tion .to all who have them in use.
tri-COFFINS 'made Co order :tithe shortest

notice.
JACOB FETTER

Jan'y: 22 1851,—1y

CHEAP HARDWARE.
r ATE arrival of the steamer .'Old Stand,"
fIJ Nort it Hanover street, laden with a large
stook of HA RDWA RE. direct rem the man-
ufactories, is now ready for sale, wholesale or
retail. Country merchants wtill do well to call,
as we will sell them goods at a very small ad,
vane° on city „wholesale prices, rind 'we are
determined to sell at very small profits. Give
us a call and•t am persuaded you will not leave
with out making a .pueF.hase, as you will find
goods st the right mark. Old Stand, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

"May 17) JACOB SENER.

ROBERT B. SMILER,
ABINET MAKER IND UNDERTAKER

North Hanover Street, and nexrdoor to Glass's
Motel

THE undersigned'would respectfully inform
the citizens of Carlisle and the public gener-
ally, that he now has on hand a large and ele-
gant assorimont of FURNITURE, consisting
in part of Wardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and fancy
Sowing Stands. &c. manufactured of the best
material and quality warranted. -

Also a general assortment of CHAIRS at
the lowest prices. Venitian Blinds made to
order, nod repairing promptly attended to.

KY -Coffins made at the shortest notice, and
hnving!tt splendid hoarse he will attend !Liner.
alt in town or country.

trrßentember the stand— next door to IL
Glass's Hotel. nov24 R. 13. SMILEY.

CLOTHING AT COST.
THE subscribar has an assortment.or lash.

ionabll and well, made CLOTHING, which
will he sold off' at cost for cash. Tho stock
consists of

Cloth and Cashmarett Coats,
Linen and Gingham, do
Tweed and Jean, • do "

Ma?settle, Silk and Satin Vesting.
Cassimers, Jean's and Cord pantaloons,
Linen and Cottimade do

with all kinds Clothing usually found in a cloth.
n; Store.• Inter li ig to roll this branch

of my business, great bargains con be had by
culling soon at the cheap store of

CHAS. OG7LBY.
.CARPETING

. .
,

,

A. few pipes blot racivod from auction and
selling very low. CLIAS: OGILBY

Juno 21„52. • •

LEATHER.

FRITZ & HENDRY,
Store!, 20 N. 8,51 at. Phila.

)rooco M.nulacturere, Curriere, Importers,
Commission and General Leather Business,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Manufactory 15 Margaretttf street. ecp7ly

WAKE NO !'lCE,—That nit persons
-4- about commencing Housekeeping and oils.

era in want of thorn, can get supplied with
Knlyoa and Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Coffee-
Mills, Pans,. Kettles, Sad• Irons, &c., -at the
lowett rates by.,0' •'" H SAXTON.
01IN W. BELL, BENJ. DARBY

,TOMEINT W. BILL & CO.,
LV.Lie.XQ7l..s..t.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
HO WARD STREET,

Opposite Ceiitre,
lv BALTIMORE

WAINITX119:11.
Aft A RPEN'PERS, Cabinet limiters, Waggon.L') makers, Coach makers, Shoo makers andMeohanies gehei ally,. who aro in want oi,goodPOOLS, to will tit Lyne's, where Ye,li can 'al;
ways Ito supplied witha full kitt of superior
Tools from tho liesPwanultieturies. Warran•
ten at micas lower than ever was hoard 'of at

• ,JOHN P. LYAG,
Vlre 't Silo Noith, llanoyer street.

:Stoup anb zipvs:
.I!.fortlivai•e •

.

T.' s'ubscribor wiihes tO' draw' thi3.ptien.
lion of the public to Ifeit own,intetAife,

4..ch they they connult to good*advantage, by'
, the ciegaiit nod,conipielo escort

roeut of pardniore et evei3 description, whichtie is 110 W receiving tit Itis uld staitd on North
Hanover street.

'l'o COACIIMAKERS
We have a. large supply el spnnge,• hubs,

bands, laces, eurtaini; and fluor oil cloths and
drab cloths, of lilikrollt qualities, in loci awn) ,
thing w your

'l'‘) CABINET-MAKERS_ -

WmofTer complete setts of vetteerschnobs and
mouldings of walnut and mahogany, to sui
Loth the (1181 C and the pulse,

CARP ENTOIS EXAMINE
to splendid assor meat of was in your line
as also u complete stuck of building materials,'
such as locks, hinges, acres s, latches, glass,
paints,oils. varnishes, turpentine. &c. and va.
kraus carpenters tools cheaper dim' ever, as.
has been acknowledged by a carpenter who
has seen them.

• , BLACKSMITHS
cannot go wrongin giving us a call for a sup—-
ply et hammered, rolled, slit and oilier iJon
genelally used, as also cast, shear American
and English blisier smel, &c..S:c.

OUR FARMER FRIENDS
will also consult their interests by looking at
our cheap shovels, forks. trace chains, huffier,
and every other article from a .cradle to a
plouqh,to suit them in price and quality.

THE PUBLIC GENERALLY
are also invited to exnminc the quantity end
quality now on hand of cedar ware, tubs,
churns, buckets; oils,'such as fish, sperm and
flaxseed oils, which will be sold at the lowest
cash prices. I would also call attention to my
splendid 'assortment of WALL PAPERS,
pre•enting rititimberless variety or Patterns at
prices Irom 6 cm. upwards.— Rememheit'>there
is no mistake, hero, es all articles will lie soli'
at the lowest cash prices at the old and well,known' stand rn North Hanover street. East
site, hetweee MeGlaughlin's Hotel and
er's Flat Store. JACOB SE24 ER.

march 16

HARDWARE-•FRESH ARRIVAL I !

HENRY SAXTON.
TfIE subscriber having returned frem the

city would call die attention of his friends and
the public gnernlly to the Intge bad well se-
lected assortment of Ilardwnie "ilia Ice has
just received. consisting in port of

• BUILDING NIA'l ERIALS,
nails, scrws, hinges, lochs.holts,

ass, putty. paints, oils, &e. TOOLS—-
edge tools; save arid plattee of every deserip
tion, with file, rasps, 'minuets. anvils,

A general assortment of •
SHOEMAKERS & SADDLERS TOOLS,
together with morocco. !ming and homing
skins, shoe threat', was, pegs, lasts, hotness
mounting, saddletrees, &c.

COACH TRI Nifil I N G—canvdss (plain, en-
amelled, figured add embossed,) patent and en-
Dimelied leather, axles, springs, hubs, spoke,
felines, shafts, &c, &c.

CabinetNaliers will find alarge assoirimiii
of varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,
moulding. rosettes, hair sloth, curled hair, &c.

The stock ofIRON is Inrge and well selec-
ed, comprising all ilea kinds in general use, as
hammered and rolled toe of all sizes, flat, bar
add band iron, round, square end oval iron,
horse shoe iron and nail rods. snit a brae lot
of cast and spring steel, English and, A merican
blister steel, &c.

Housekeepers and those n but commencing
will find i: to their alitnntage to call end cal:m-
ine our cutlery brittania and plated ware
pane, kettles, cedar ware, baskets, &c.

In addition to tbo above on have received a
splendtd assertment of HALL PAPER, ma-
king the stock complete. and at nu. b prices as
Cannot fail to give satisft.clion. We invite all
friends to call, knowing it will he to then own
advantage. Remember the old stand, East
High Street, Car.isle, P,

Oct. 12, 1f1.53. HENRY SAX': ON.

DRUGS! DRUG! DRUGS!
Freshet Spring Supply!

HAVE just received a fresh stuck. of Med•
R. icines, Paints, Glass, Oil, which
having been purchased With great care at the
best city houses, I can confidently recommend
to Famlies, Physicians, Country' Merchants
and Dealers,'as being Iredh and pure.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Herbsand Extracts,
Fine hemi eats, Spices,ground and whole
Instruments, Essences, ,

Pure Essen': Oils Perfumery, &.c.
Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.

DYE.ST EFTS.
Indigoes,
Aladders,
Sumac
Mum,

I Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol

I Copperas,
Lae Dye'

PAINTS
Wetherill & Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome

Green and Yellow, Paint.and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey WindOw Glass, Linseed Oil, "Turpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Lead.
All of which will be sold at the very loWesi
market price, Also,a freer' and splendid as
sortment of -s:

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS, •
Confectionary,and innumerable other articles
calculated for use and ornament, allot wl.ich
are offered at the lowest cash prices, at the
chnnp Drug Book and Fancy Store of the sub•
scriber on North Hanover street.

Mny 2.8 1813 i S. W. HAVERSTICK

SADDLE! AND HARNESS EARD:G
rwIFIE subscriber continues to carry on the

above business, in all ilsvarious branches,
in North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doors
North of Leonard's corner,. where he intends
keeping on hand a;eneral assortment in hi -slips,

Convicting of all kinds'-of lash
ionablo SADDLES, Bridh
tnayth.g::!re, einglf\-,l'\t\)(i11(11I\\O and lialters; nfeo
TRUNKS;t ray- 114'incling and saddle ,6.ik
bags. lie also
manufactures t homost approved
Spanish Spring"' Saddles, ever
used in this country, thosewishing tiCandsome, durobleand pleasant end•

dlo will do well to call and see them. He also
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Caller's and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidentlybe.Heves from the general approbation of his cue
tomersohat he maltel the neatest and best
Rears,tril all their variety of breadth; thai is
mude in•the country. lie also makes tqj kinds
of \lntrasses to order, viz: Straw, Husk, Curb
od Hair and Spring Matrasses. All the above
articles will be made oldie best material and
workmanship, and whit the utmost despatch..

janl4.lv WM. OSIfORN.

a~ uifi~;~lx~trfi~ltncn~~:
xxxxisoirsPateetlVoqtilating Furnace,

Tali; subsqiber would call Ike attention o(all porttfa requirjug n daeirablaTurtiaco
Io Ilsohrtif Celebrated Warming' and

• VontilatingjAppara:us. •
The reputulion of thiaturnace is noiv known,having been introduced durmg the 'past 'five„years into abciut 15110 publht buildings nod mon)

than 8000 privisto dwedings this logellt ,flr with
the.inimense Increase ut sales every. year Is thehe-t'evidencathat can be adduced el its supe-riority over all other furnaces. , By the use ofChilsoit's Furnace, you secure the hollowing ad-innings'): •

FItEE VENTILATION. -

Polka Ata-IThe heating surfaces being at a
temperature that will' not dissecate the air.EcoNoMtctt 'Use OF FUEL.. . _ .

GREAT DURABILITY—Being made entirely of
Cast Iron, not liable to rust, will require no
repaira during a lifetinte—it to easily managed,and will nut expose the building in which it isplaced to danger from lire, like the other fur-
naces.

We have thwtestimonials Of hundreds of the
most scientific Men to.attest to the truth, of, the
above statement, all, of whom pronounce it to
be decimally the...best furnace yet invevted for
producing a pure and healthy atmosphere. We
herewith senor the'numes tile few well known
and eminent prolessure, who have used-them
and kindly furnished us their mimes as toler-
ances:
Prof Jpltn S Hnr . Prof Parker Prof Norton
Pres Win Allen Prof Parsons Prof DanaProf B Sillimun Prof Ripley '"'

NINE SIZES.
.We have introduced this` season five new

sizes, so that all parties may avail themselves of
this great imprevement at a very moderate
cost. We are now prepared to furnish nn ap•
warns to warm a single room, or the largest
building in the counity.
N0..1, Portabat. Complete,

2 do do
3 do do
4 do for brickwork
5 do do
3 Extra Radiator, (with ears andFrench Plates,) r 70•-•.3 do do ,do `,. . BO
5 do do ' do - 107
6 do do - do 133.._.. __

This No. G is the largest and most powerful
Furnacelmade in this country, and is admirsiblyadapted for Churches and other large class
buildings.

VVe continue to sell the apparatus at the same
Prise as whein• first introduced, five years ago.Although the present. high price of iron has in.
messed their cost d 5 per cent, owing to their
great weight, 'still we are enabled by the great
increase of sales to furnish the article at thelowest possible price. One foundry alone,
Messrs Warn,ck & Leihrnndt, luive contracted
to furnish us with 500 tons of Furnaces thisseason, en that we are• now prepared to furnish
them wholesale or retail.. We superintend the
erection of all Furnaces. when required..tind
warrantthem in all cases.
METROPOLITAN COOKING RANGE.

We have also the most complete Cooking
Range that Itas yet..men introduced., to which
we call the attention of all whininy wish to
secure the moat perfect and desirable cooking
apparatus ever invenied.

EMERSON'S PAT. VENTILATOR.
.We ore-the-only Agents in -Pennsylvania forthe manufacture and sale o; this Ventilator,
which is acknowledged to be the only perfect
Ventilator ever made for correcting the draught
in smolcyChimnies,and for ventilating buildings
of all kinds. As there are n great =LTA , itniin-
tions of this, valuable article now offered for
sale, parties will be careful to examine that it
has the' Emerson Badge attached.
PAT. REGISTERS,AND VENTILATORS

We have the largest and moat complete as-
sortmens or Mot Air Retristers ,and Ventiltrtors
to be found in the United States. Parties who
wish to puretase, either for private nee or
wholesale, will -find it' greatly to their advan-
tage to examine their stock.

SLATE AND IRON MANILES
We have always on hand an extensive assort •

mental these beautiful mantles, in exact imi-
tation ofEgyptian, Spanish. Galway, and other
rare marbles.

OPEN GRATES
For Anthrneite and [numinous coal. Also nn
entire new pattern of the low down Grate, mode
from the English Patterns, and entirely new in
this country.

SOLE AGENTS
For the Vaiglish Encaustic Flooring Tile, Garn-
kirk Chimney Tops. and Terra Cotta Orna-
ments, such as Garden Vases. &c.

Persons about building would do well to ex-
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Visitors; whether purchasing or not. are cordi•
ally welcomed to °lir extensive Werernoms,
and whore we should be happy to furnish any
information respecting any of our goods that
mnv be desired. A book on Warming end
Ventilating can he had gratuitously at our store,
either personally or by letter

S. A. HARRISON,
Warming and Ventilating Marehnitse,

140.Walnut at, below sixth,
Pall.AnersniA.May 31 7m]

TOOTH WASH
DEAUTIFUL White Teeth', Healthy Gums
JUll and q Sweet Breath —All who ere desirous
of obtainingfthese benefits should use 2.Eft•
MAN'S CELEBRATED 1.00111 WASH.
'Phis delicious article combines so Many meri-
topoux qualities that it has now become a stair-
card lavorite with the citizens of New York,
Philadelphia -and Ifaltimore. Dentists pre-
scribe it in the.r practice most successfully,ond
front every source the Mostflattering laudations

Tare awarded it. ,

Inflamed and ljfeeding gums ore immediate-ly benefuted by Me user its option upon' Olean'is mild. soothing and effective. It cleanses the
teeth so thoroughly. that they ore made to ri-

- vitt pearl in whiteness, and dames through the
mouth such it delightful freshness that the
breath is rendered exquisitely sweet. It disin-
fects those impurities v. hich tend to ;Itioduce
decay, and, as a consequence, when these are
rernoveO the teeth mustalways remain sound.
Read the following from Dr. .1. A. Carman;

Mr. F'. Zerman—Sir ; Having used and re-
commended yourToothW ash in mypractice loi
some time, I find it the most effectual Dentifrice
in use, and Iherrfoie recommend it to the pub-
lic. Dr. J. A. CARMAN. Deßthil,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Rend thefollowing
Ma. ZEMAN—Dear Sir: I have fully tested

"the merits of your valuable Tnoth Wash, and
can, without hesitation,- recommend it as .the
best that line come tracer my notice during an
experience as Dentist, of more than sixteen
years. It chimes the Teeth, soothes and har-
dens irritated Gums, and imparts a delicious
fragrance to flue Heath. From the moutheof
those who make usn of it, however it will cer;,
tainly speak for itself.

Geo. P. SCIIIVELY. Surgeon, Dentist,
279 South Tetith street Ph I'm

II to used -Mid recommended by nil the eriii•
vent 'Dentist') in New York, Philadelphia, Bak
timora, and other cities where it has been in-
troduced. All should give it a

IrrPrenared only b Francis Zeromn, Drug
gist and Chemist, Philadelphindt,tld sold, whole
sale and retail b- Samuel Elliott. Carlisle,' J
Dorsheimer. Mechanicsburg, J Herron, New..
villa. J C. Williams, Shippeasbure, and by all
Druggists at only 25 cents per bottle.

'out) ,ijii.ouctpscnicurv.
To the Citizens of Oarinit..

A. L•III,CILEY & G o. 48 CHEST-.
NUT Street; above Sixth..Philadelplaa, havt
now on bond 'one of the largest, chermest, androost varied'assortment . of their improved SteelSpring Sole Leather TR UNRS 'ever...tiered tothe public, with a fine article of Light WeightSole Leather,,Titinks, Carpet and Leather Bog..for travelling in Europe. Also, a splendid as-
sortment of Ladies' Dre's Trunks Mantel Box-
es', &c-.,,ranging in price front Two to Thirty"
dollars, witha flue variety of Hubby Horses,
Propellers, Gigs. &c.

All allot above articles we will cell low for
cash. , Give us a call. -

r ‘rize, Medal ttivarded at the World's Pair ire
London in 1851: ' [may 81 jiti

Household Glassware.
Train the PrinCipal Factories and late

Auction Sales,
Conr.prising-a Cull-find desirable assoriment at

25 per cent Wow usual rates.
Dealers and others will do well to call before

purchasing elsewhere. 1000 finances on hand.
EDWARD F. CORFIELD,

152 South Second RIM above Spruce,)
npl 17 3m

•
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E. GOULD,

muccFssoli To A. FIOTJNo. 164 Chestnut St., Strain's Building, Philo

EXN ENS' V E Music 11- übliiiher, and Deal-
er in ;Musical instruments or every de-

scription.
. Exclusive agent for tto Bnlc of !Toilet. Davie

& Co'a Patent Suspension Bridge /Eolion nod

PIANOS,
Gilbert'sßouduir Plane's. Melodeons; Mar

tin's Guitars, Harps, Violips, Sheet Music
Music Bunks, &a.

Residents of the country will he supplied bymail or otherwise with music they may wish,
as low as if purchased in person. Having one
of the largest stocks in the United States. Itfeel confident of satisfying all who may;lavor
me wilt) n call or order.

Dealers in Alusic supplied on the most lira
terms. Pianos to let.• Second-lined Pianos for
sale. .mac 20 1553 1130

4 r Etp PATENT
TUBULAR OVEN HOT AIR RANGE

Various Sizes, to suit Families, Boarding
louses and hotels.

TFIOSp in want ofiti superior Cooking Ap-.piirritus are invited to call nt out
house and examine this Ranee. For durability
economy and simplicity in operation it stands
unrivaled. It has a perfect hot air ventilation=anti, tnentsinkedin_this oven will retaidtheir-I 1juice and flavor eqlllll 10 that notated hetore nnopen fire. Meats and vastly Locked at the
same time withrut one nflecting the tatty'. Itwill supply sufficient hent,il air to heat addi-tional-rooms-fur the colder? weather.- -Irhaw
no descrnding or teturn flues, and iv equallywell adapted to biuminoue or common hardcoal. The steam e over the I oiling port of
the Range carries off the steam and scent ofcookine,`ns well ns heat in simmer.

Every Range sold WA, ranted to give satisfaction, or no expenseto the porebn,er
HAYES' VENTILATOR,

Patented Ontobor, 1848,
For Public Balls, Factories. Railroad Cars,Chimnies, Flues, Ships, &carnets, ,)c.

Pure air is n subject elnimieg the euertionof every india kiwi]. and all buildi4ga flinuld beprovided with the proper means of ventilation.
Also, a powerful

Warming and ,Ventilating Furnace,For Dwellings:SchoolRouses, Churchesilialls,
'Stores, Factories, fj'c

A large ElEsortment e . Hall and rook
itirft Stoves, Parlor Grates, Registers, &c.
Wholesale and Retail.

RAND & HA YRS.
82 North Siith strret. Fhila.

10-PersOno! attention given to vvarmirg an
evntilnting both public and private Unilair es.

D.A.VIS & CIILEDI,
Dealers in 0

Lamps, Lai terns and Chandeliers.
N 1: Corner Fourth and Cherry sts:, Phila.

I
AVING enlarged and improved then:store
and having the largest assortment of lamp-

iu ehiladelphia, they are now prepared to lur
nigh Camphine,f me Oil,_ _

BURNING FLUID,
Ethereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and Lard Oil.—
Lamps. Lanterns of all patents, Fancy .Hotel
and Hall Lamps, Chandeliros,,Giratidolesand
Candelabras, and Brittanni'Lomps,rit the man-
ulaeturers lowest prices. Glass Lamps by the
package, at a small advance over motion
ices. Being large MAN UFAOTUREIIS of
Pine Oil, Burning. Fluid, Ethereal 011. A 1CO•
hol and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they can
furnish these articles dl such priers that...Me-
rchants will find it to their advantage to buy.—
Call betore going elsewhere, it you mom bar.
gains. Also the Sißety FluntLainp for sale.

October 5, 1853-4 •i
1141111)1111KE.

A LARGE'
virrli I Chl surpasses in quantity quality and

prices any that has ever yet been opened
in Carlisle, consisting of the greatest variety
of all kinus or hardware, such as. Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery. Costal Trimmings, Paints

Varnish, Glass.• Nails, Files, Anvils,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Felines,
Veneers, Cedarware,'Farming Utensils, Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousand
more articles unmentionable.

Having purchrsed largely of Heavy Goods
previous to the advance in prices. I am enabled
to sell goods at eld prices. Persons in w ant o
Hardware are invited to call end examine my
nods and hear my prices, and you will be sat-

isfied where the Cheap-Hardware is to be had.
11:0-1ily stock of WALL PAPER is nnap-

pron. bed by any in the Borough.
Thankful lor the former liberal patronage, a

continuance of the same is aoliciied by
JOHN P. UTNE

Wart Side of North Hanover Street.•

• Carlisl

..
.. .-oicOifiiie, ',.':.;-..

100:01. OR ,nv,ON‘,

yjralt anlr Nap mess
Ea Its sons nub glangljtus 4 Xlittion.

Dr. C. L. KELLING,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR,NeciaL'eaburg, Pa.

Dr. Hattmos announces to the afflicted that he
is a regular graduato of the best Medical College
in the United States, and, during Many years of
very extensive practice, bas been familiar with
every form of disease, and succeeded in curing the
most hopeless cases, even when abandoned by tho
regular faculty. His perfect knowledge of the hu-
man system enables him to adapt tho means to the
end, so as to produce the most astonishing results.

Thealarming prevalence ofdisease, and the often
imperfect medical treatment of the present day, has
induced him to make known EMS NEVER-FAILING
REMEDIES, that those that mourn may rejoice, and
the afflicted leap for joy. ALL, no matter what
their disease may be, can rest assured of finding
relief, and therefore should not delay a moment.

Write disease and symptoms full and plain and
you can receive an answer by return mail (free)
stating the medicine required and the price of it.
Address, C. L. Hzu.mo, M. D., Mechanicsburg,
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania.

N.D.—The Doctor will attend patients at ray
distance, whenrequired.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE'.
.For the Cureof Solurheum, Chilblains, Com-

mon Sores. Chopped or Cracked Hands, Burns
orScalds, Cuts or Wounds. l'iles, Inflammadicoof the Breast, bites of insects ; Sore Lips; l'ini-
plea on the Pace, and Breaking. Out and Sores
on Children; 11101 all diseases of the Skin.

This Oinwnent will cure the Saltrheum andBurns, or t 'Lapped hands, quicker and surer
than nny oilier medicines ulnae kind, before the

T. substantiate the above, I can give hundred'sof certificates. but I consider it no Ilse, as (any
person can do the same. it they have friends, for
even a worthless article) I ri iv solely on the
merit, of the Ointment for the public pat.runage.

---N.--11.—A-sinole-liok-of-this-Ointr4iit -will'
keep any, [Hail:smith's. Farmer's, Sailor's, or

hands, let them cliap,pr crack ever
so bad , s I and in grand working order all
winter- Prepared and sold by

MONROF: TRRItI L,
Naugatuck, Conn,

Sold also by the principal Itror,gistr rind
Country Merchants. Price '26 cents per Coy 21.Nov. 16. I ‘l's3-1,

OOTOR YOUR-
'

for 2.5 cents, by means
he POCKET /ESC U-

. PIUS, or:Every One
S OWN PHYSIAN !

''he thirty...six
with one hundred en-

icings; showing Private
teases and litalforma-
Ili of the Generative
stem, in every shape
furrn tow hick isad-
;eases of Females, in.

tended for Ole use ol femaleaonly (see page t9O),
being of the highest importance to married peo-
ple, or those contemplating marriage. By Pi M.
YOU NG, M. D., Graduate of he Usher-sit) of
'Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal College of
Sur,;eons, Lontlnii,and Honorary Member 01 the
illiiladelphia Ale dims society. .-The various
forms of Secret Diseases. Seminal Weakness,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impotency, soli.
tary habits of youth, are faithfully described, and
all the recipes given in plain language. The
chapter on selfcabuse and Seismal Weakness..iad
worthy of prrticular attention, and shouldbe read
by every one. Young men who have brew unfor-
tunate in contracting, disease, pres lons to placing
yourselves under the care of any doctor, noma).
ter what his pretensions may be,get a copy of
of this truly valuable work.

Sea Captains and persons going to sea, should
possess Dr. Vor.ng's Treatiseon Marriage, the
Pocket .I}:sculapius, or Every one His own Phy-
sician.

Igr Let no father be ashamed to present a
copy of the ..F.sculapius to his el It may
save him from an early grave. Let no young
man or woman enter into the stunt oblications
of married life, witt.ont reading the pocket jEss
culapius.• Let no one sufreriug, from a hacknied
cough, pain in the side. restless nights. nervous
feelings, and the a hole train of Dyspeptic sensa-
tions, and given up by their physician. he an-
other moment without consulting the tEscula-
dins. Have the married or those about to he
married any impediment, renal tlyjstrrly useful
Book,as it has been the inear.sof saving thou-
sands of unfortnuate creatures from the vu•y
jawsof death. Upwards of iLtaiON copies
of this- celebrated work has- been sold in this
country and Europe since 11438, alienthe first
edition was issued.
irr Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE

cents enclosed in a letter. will receive one copy
of this book by msii ; ror five copies will be sent
for titl- Address Dr. WILLIAM YOUNG
No. 152 Spruce Street, Philadelphia,— Post
paid.

Twenty sears pry lice in the city of Philadel-
phia certainly entitles Dr. Young to the ceihrt-.
done of the afflicted, and be may be consulted
onany of the diseases described in his dirk! ent
doblications, at his office 152 Spruce Sts.et,
every day between Pand S o'clock, (Sundae en.
cepted) and per sons at any distance can cumuli
Dr. Young by letter, POST PAID.

EPILEPSY CAN BE CURED.
Lake's Vegetable Compound,

TOM THE CUBE or

EPILEPSY ,on FITS !

Grocery and Variety
'

Is performing more_tronderful, ewes than any
other medicine yet known or before thepublic.

PRICE FIVE DOLLARS A BOTTLE.
The pr prinsor has in his possession numerous

certificates, narrating the
Astonishing and Niraculous Cures!

effected by this medicine, and directs attention to
the fifflowing only, to assuie those alio are so un-
furtunateto be afflicted rich the writ It disease
..beretofore regarded incurable', that Lases pre-
paration

HE subscriber would respecifully informT hisfriende and the puha generally that he..c.ko„. has matreturned from the cities with
s tl a large and varied assortment el'

d i GROCERIES, GLASS anditt, • QUFENSWA R FISH &e
' which he offers for '' .

sale onthe
' moat&c

reasonable terms, at his NEW STORE. coroar of North Hanover et. and the •
PUblic Square, directly Opposite
the Carlisle Deposit Bank. If qt.qtr,stock embraces everything usu•
ally kept in a Grocery and Vu-
rimy store. •

Flee public are invited to call and examine
his stock before purchasing elswhere,as lie feels
confident he can sell the best goods At The low-
est prteett. r.

April 5, '54. J. D. HALBERT.

IS ALNOSTINFALLIDLE 15 ITS CURE !I

filkbicincri; ITh

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

OF THE BLOOD.Not a Particle of Mercury imit.
JLninf remedy for Serofulit',liug-'sEvil,'RheumMime, Ohs! i nate Cutatiet us Eruptions;l'imples or Pustules on the nice, Bloiches,Boils, Chronic Sord Eyes, Iting),V..rm or Tel:-,

ter, Scald Head, Enlargement soli' l'ain of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Disarders, Wall illDISCACII arising from Au Mjudiciniii useor Mer-cury, Imprudence in Lire, or Impurity of theBland,

This vatuable Medicine; which lira becameemit:twitted Inc the number of ex traorditincures effected through its agcncy, bus inducedthe proprietors, at for urgent request of theirfriends, to offer it to the public. which they 410with' the utmost confidence in its virtues awlwontlecthl curative properties. The fallowingcertificates selected from a large 'number, arehowever. stronger testimony than the. mereword of the proprietors ; and are all from gen—-tlemen well known in their localities and n 1 thehighest respectability minty of them residing inthe city of Molt:flood, Va.
. -

F. IiOYDEN, Esq. of the,Exel.ange Hotel,Richmond. known every where, says he 'nes set n,the Medicine called CArrrsn's SPANISH MlX-runs: administered in over a hundred eases, In
nearly nll the dkeases for in hieh it is recommen.

I led with the most nstonishingly good results.•;--
He 811]ya it is the most extraordinsry medicinelie has ever seen._

AGUE AN'O FEVER—Great here//,iby certify that for tht•ce y,ears I haul Agile 100.17Fever of the most violent description. I hailseveral Physicians, took large quantities ot Qui—-nine. Mercury, and I believe all the Terries nul—-
vertistid, but all w Omni any permanent relief.At last I tried Carter's Spanish Mixture, lee
bottles of which effectually cured me aunt I urnhappy to say I have had neither Chills or Feversince. I consider it the best Tonic in the uorldand the only medicine that ever reached my case

JOHN LON C--DEN.Beaver dam near Rielimond Va.
G ii LUDIC Esq now in the city of Richmondand for many years in, the Post Office, bus suchconfidence in the astonishing efficacy of Caeuer'sSpanish Mixture, that he has bought npwerds of511 Lottles which has given awn to the aMieted.Mr Leek sole he has never ki~own.tLtoli,il_xLen _.taken accore mg in dire, lions
Dr MINCE a practising phy niece and former •

ly of the City llotel in the city of ltielimond,says he has witnessed in a number c.f . instancesAke_ elfeets_ol ,Carter's Spanish Mixture. Whit h -

were most truly slum) ising. He Buys in a CH,
of Consumption, dependent on the Liter, thegond effects were wonderful indee'd.

SAMUEL M DRINKER of the Arm Drink-
er & Morris. Richmond, was cured of UserComplaint of 8 years standing by the use of twobottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture.

GREAT• LURE OF SCROFULA-7 he edi-
tors of the Richmond Republican'hael a slalomemployed is their press room cured of rioleat
Scrolule combined with Rhumnatism, nbieh
tirele disabled hint from work. Two botilys ofCarter's Spanish Mixture made ri perfeet on, ofhint, and the editors in a peddle antic. - law they
"cheerfullyrecommend it to all whoAre afflicted

any disease or Me blond "

STILL ANOTHER CURE SCROFfI-
LA—I had a veryvaluable boy cored of Scrofulaby Carter's Spanish Aflame.... 1 consieler it ti my
a valuable medicine r James M aylor Conductor
on the R F &. P R If CO Ricmemed to

NIP John Thompson iesidinz in the city of
Richmond, was cored by three bottles of timers
Spanish Mixture of Salt R heton, which lie bad
nearly 20 ye-rs. and IA hiclrall the physicians ot
ibe city would not cure Mr Thoopson is a well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Va.,
and his core is most remarkable.

Reloeipal Depots ot, M. WARD, CLOSF
CO,' No 83. Maiden Lone, New 1 ork

T W I)YOTT & SONS, No 132, North 2d
-street:.Philndelphin.•

BENNE TT & BEERS,No 126 Main street,
ILehrnond, Va.

And for sale Lv S Elliott. S N IlnyerEtirk
Carlisle: Ira Day. s 1echnnirditirg; 3 11 Her' on
Newville;.l C Altio, Shippensburg, and by den
errs in 'medirines eve, e. .

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, JAU.NDICE,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DIS-
EASE OF THE KIDNEYS, AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING-FROM A
DISORDERED LIVE.R. Ott

STOMACII.
Such as Constipation; inward piles, fulness

of blood to -lire bead, Reit:lily' of the stomach,
nauseu,lietirThiiiii, disgust for food, Nines,. or
weight in the stomach, sour eructations, sink-
ing or fluttering at the pit of the stomach,
swimming of the heed, hurried and difficult
breathing, fluttering at the heart, Vfink iug or
suffocating sensations when in in lying !mature,
dimness of .vision, cloth or webs before the
sight, fever and dull pain in the head, defic-
iency of perspiration, yellowness of the skin
and eyes, pain in the side, back, chest, limbs,
&e. sudden flushes 'of heat, burning in the
flesh, constant imaginings 4if evil, and grey
depression nitwits,.

CAN DE EPPECTUALLT CURED BY
- DR. 1100PLANWS

CELEBRATED GEE MAN BITTERS,
Prepared by

'I)R, C. M. JACKSON,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia

Their power ever the above disearra to not
excelled, if equalled, by any other preparationin the United Snitch, no the cures attest, ii
.many cases alter skilful physicians hod failed

These Bitters are worthy the attention a
ievalidr. Prssessiug great virtues in the ree
tificution of diseases of the Liver and lesec
glaitds, exercising the most searching power
in weakness and tillititins of the digestive el
guns, they are• withal safe, certain and plum
ant. •

READ AND BE CONVINCED
_...„

.... —. __....... __.

Testimony' of Me highest character! 1101'
GEO. STROOP, Judge of i lie,Distriet Point i
Perry county, Pa., Nov. 1bit1i,.18152 said: nyoi
'Huodund's German Bitters' has been in use i
our place over a Year-past,and to the nstunisl
meat of many lies performed wnnders. W
may notice a few;instances that liner con
under own immediate notice:—almost elm

.

person who has stopped' at, the lintel of WI
Lackey', ono yearsince, tirodicied rem lii.

..

mended countenance and debility, that In ,

From Mrs. Brocks, widow of mai. Jas. Brooks, could nut live much . longer. Ho was imuli
. late of Conneaut, 0. to attend to bin MIMOSA. and Gm the,gretit

Co:awn/tor, Feb. 3, 1853, part oldie lime confined to his room. We re
Mr. Z. LAKE—Sir: ramose send me another ummended lom, lo try the German Bitters; .

bottle of Fit Medicine, as Ino not like to be did;and to the surprise ofall his friends lie
without it on hand. Whet, Icommenced giving now able to attend to his usual business al
the medicine to my son Edgar, lie had from our perform manual labor. The coon of lien
to three his per day. He has now takro the me- Anger a alone mason, whom no one auppoa
dicine over five mouths, and bus had. I tbink,but would ever recover'. from the debility of Iiwo fits in that t me; and those very light.. His system, but was Whet 'Upon as fast apemanbody and mind are very much improved; and by ing the grave,took 'eight or nine births of Ithe olessing of God, I feel that the medicine will Bitters during the last winter, and thin An
restore his body and mind to their n onted active-

' '

ty. lie is 2.4 sears old, and has had fi ts over 12. met' lie bas been,Ito the surprise of nil w
years. whichhavebeen very frequent, and very knew his case] following his Crude. Tint or
ilesoructile id los comdinition suit mind Hun. of William Murphy is no leseastanishing,
dreds ol dollars have been expended for medicine Ile ton was so fat reduced •es to induce i
to “eunr. mrs,"butnothinglinsrelieved him un- general beliof Hint Oct grave shine would
til he used your medicine. Respectfully yours, 1,1, only remedy. , Mi. Lueltey recommeni-

POLLY BROOKS.• , hint to try the Iloofland ,s . German Bitters;
From JudsonLandoniCe 1111 l y Superintendent o is now anparently a-well man, and able to

I the Ashtabula County Infirmary: . a hard day's work. 'We could - mention me
, ,' . KINGSVILLE. Feb.4,1813. other eases a a simitur• character. if it n

Mr Z. Lean—Sir: Please send a few 'more necessary. I myself derived muclidienefit fi
bottles of your •'Fit 31eilicineC I may not need their ' use. I IlLi, c give ii chnsiderablo 'of i
it;ituink safer to k eep ironhand.4: Your me- way'. not fur your benefit alone;but In 'ref
dicine has done wonders.. -I gave it to Illiis Jane•
Delano; elks lad fitsfor i'.6 years. brought.on• suffering. liumenity, and 'let Inc endure v.

sio.plen.ed to seethe . happyrestilt. To
br having' the measles when but four years old, afflicted.'fairly and Iwhich could not be brought out to the surface.— tryweiiit.y, _the m

,I After oath% the medicine a few lave, sane DAD A warrant je Id: . .

PINE COOP OF 31EASLES, and has hail no fits since. • 'These Bitters ore worthy the (Menne
She 13116,5 -4 r sympuntisalmost daily. Sheen,' imiands,....possessing great Omer in the rt
her fatherenneur with nie in saving that we he- iration 'el i' healthy itetion'of the liver one
lime the medicine has °raillwork a perteci come: I leaser-glands, giving tine to the stamen-I also gave the medicine to Miss Jane !bonier-, nervouseyttemi, and bringing the,' eyeteet
son and-Aria Carhy;.who have had fits utmost 'reolly;to a 'high stale 0, health... . . ' •

"

daily, for a number of years Their fits'have , !Far sale by. S. W. Haverstielc and S El'
ceased, add theliefve the medishie Will have the Carlisle; Ira Day. Mechanic' bitrg; J. H.
desiredehect.r Muds money has been expended ron.'Newv ilk; 3. 5: Akio:, Shippensburgby the friendAof Melange patients for doctoring; hil dealere in modicin a every where.all to no purpose. -Tliti,cure'vram left' for,yollr .... .._ _ - . ~.,

.— . ._

' medicine to perforrn,and Ican cheertullYretom. , :
mend it as a, valuable discovery...,,Respecifelly
Yours. .' :. .• ~ JUDSON: LANPON,

• . Stindrinteddent.Ashtibula Co. Intimacy.- •
- Prenared amp sold' at wholesale by Z..Leas,
Conneaut; Ohio:- - - - ,1 ' ' E F WELLER, traveling agent.

~.-..' Solsi by B..:Wifiveridick, Carlisle
'
• E H

ir, hojmuts.Mechanicsburg : 7. 9rciosc s;sl.liityrtis- Itt- ! .
_ ...,...-

' 11
. ROSMNSTEMS.Ir,

tiouss, and-. Ornan
l; Painter,4r (lorinerly.,llury'ves)

mixt doer to Trout's;
tend nromptly to all the above desoripDilating, at reasonable prices.. The v
Made ot graining alteudeil.'to,.anob no' n.
any. oak, walnut, fr.r.e.,inthe improied

Joly.A4,lBo2frly.

OLOTHING cLoTmr4G
TUC subscriber is now having made up a lot

of 'Fashionable and Substantial Clothing which
he will sell as cheap if not cheaper than any es-
tablishment in the borough. Tho stock will
consist of
OVERCOATS,

Fine DRESS COATS
SACK COAT'S..

•
"

—PANTAI,iIONS.
Vt.:STINGS. &c..

TheClothing will' be made nut of none but
the beet contliCy of goods: cut 4111- by an expe-rienced and good cutter, and the work got up
n the best tenaner and by the best of hands—

We ,hat enow on hand a lot of chince Clothing,and all we ash is for purehaserato give um a
call and they will he pleased with the work and
prices!' *At th • 'old stand on East Main Street,

lan 18] CHARLES OGILBY.
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